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-At a recent convention of Chinese
mnisters, a theme of discussion iras,
" Shall our women unbind their feet ?"
Trhe wornen on liearîng of it said,
"Wliy sliould i7tçy discuss it? Tliey
are our feet ; cannot wc do with thern
as we pleaqc,?" Are women's riglits
ideas about to, cnter the Celestial Ein-
pire?2

.- Here is a striking prayer of one of
the 11unan Christians: C Lord, Thiou
knowcst fliat Hunan menus soufli of
thec laite, and Hmp eli north of thec laite ;
the laite is Tuug Ting. Thou k-now-
est, Lord, finit there are more people
in these two provinces than there arc
fisit in fthc lake ; and Thou hast sent us
io lie llshers of mn. In many places
fthe Gospel net lias not been let down,
and there is no menus of catching the
fish, nor is there any fishierman. 'We
pray TIiee, Lord, fo grant that in every
place there may bic a Gospel net aud
skilful fishermen."

-Our praise ls neyer more licarty
than whcn we get gifts fromn Christian
Çlîinese ia Anierica to be used ini evan-
gelizing their fellows ' i China. Sucit
a gift reacbcd us to-day fromn, sChinese,
Sunday-scbool ia Ohio. If is $5iO, aud
along wit.h if cornes tlie message, " The
Chinamen ish nme to tell you that tbcy
are very glad f0 scnd it, and hope it
wiii do mucli good la thoir own landI."
'Their teaclier also adds, " We ]lavo
been Very glad this last fall to Sena home
one of the Christian Chinamnen. nie
has becs ini flc class for cloyen years,
and fnr flic past seven years lias lived a
consistent Chiristian life, we believe.
Rie lias gone home nt bis own expease.
le hopes f0 keep a little store inu bis

nwn village, aud fInis support biaise]!,
lus father and Mother and bis -wif.-

-Âmong the matriculants f or the
present tcrm, in that universify are a
grandson of thec private tutor o!f h ast
£mppror of Chizn, a ncplicw of flic
piritte tlitor of the prescut Emiperor, a
ýçnn of fLic imnpérial cnmruissioiier of
Chinese railways, and of 14 flic proud

Ziterati of thc kingdom. The vzry ap-
poiutment of a commissioner of rail-
wiays is itself aumong tlic marvelous re-
suifs o! the war, sînce flic very raiJroad
lias 'been cousidcred a wrong, a sacri-
lego, and almosf a direct insult to flic
meniory of the revered dead of China.
Among flic 141 matriculants arc gradu-
afes from flic 3 grades of govcrnmcnt
civil service exauxinafions, sud from,

that beiglit of Chlinese scbolarship,
"9The Forest of Peucils, " îvbich is an
iniperial acadcmy 'ihose scholars are0
examined in person by flic reigning
Empcror.-Yr1uccetern C77isttan Ad-
rocate.

AFRIC.
The United Prayterîan bas the in-

telligence tîmat 11ev. Girgis Aushahian, a
inember o! the Presbytery of Egypt,
aud pastor o! flic congregation nt Noos,
lits fllen avictim to flie Turitish atroci-
fie3 in Jxrnenia. lc -%vas a native of
tinat country, aud in September last,
wvith bis wifc, raturned to visât bis
friends at Diabeker. At fhe time of
flie outb±'eak fhey -ivere both arrestcd,
and a ransom, of £600 was dcmnnded.
The rausorn was paid, but iusfead of
bciug relcased, the alternative of Mda-
hiomet or deafli was given. With a
faiLli sud heroismi -worthy of flic namne
o! Christ, lic dcclared bimsclf a disci-
pie o! Jesus, sud was at once hackced f0
picces by flic Turkts iu the presence of
bis wife. Shc aud bier brother 'icro
shot, beaten -witli swords, sfripped, sud
loft for dcad.

-The conquest o! Ashiautee 15 com-
pletcd, aud flic bloodicst kingdomn lu
ail Africa is to become un ordcrly Brit-
ish colouy. The nîilita'ry expedition
dia its 'iork quickly aud weci sud
'iitlioutfigîfing. riing Prempeliseenis
fo hlave recoguized flic futility of re-
sustance, ani on the arrivai of flic troops
in Coomassie, bis capital, abjectly sub-
niitted. Rie iras, liowcvcr, talion as a
prisoner te Cape Const Castie, witli bis
family, bis counseliors, aud t'io other
petfy kings, to be kcpt as security for
the pavaient nt an inàemnlty of 5l0,000
ounces of gold. Witli thec return of thie
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